The shamanic state is a human constant, arising from the substrate of the brain. Hunter-gatherer shamanism is based on altered states of consciousness, induced by a variety of means. This paper examines shamanism from a neuropsychiatric perspective, looking at disorders of self, hallucinations, epilepsy, schizophrenia and other psychoses, lycanthropy, and sleep disorders. While the majority of shamanic individuals are normal in that they do not have neuropsychiatric disorders, examination of these conditions can illustrate the underlying brain mechanisms.
The neuropsychiatry of shamanism
Shamanism is a cultural adaptation of huntergathering societies to the biological potential for altered states of consciousness (ASC) (Dobkin de Rios & Winkelman 1989) . The term 'shaman', originating in the Tungus language in Siberia, is used to refer to healers, sorcerers, witch doctors, medicine men, magicians and related figures (Vitebsky 1995) .
Shamanism is described as the practice by which its practitioners enter the 'spirit world', purportedly obtaining information that is used to help and to heal members of their social group. This depended on deliberately altering their conscious state to contact spiritual entities in 'upper worlds', 'lower worlds' and 'middle earth' (ie, ordinary reality) (Krippner 2000:96) . Dow (1986) has proposed that shamans not only represent the world's oldest profession, but the world's most versatile specialists. Shamans may have been humanity's first physicians, magicians, artists, storytellers, timekeepers and weather forecasters (Krippner 2002) . Shamans, acting on behalf of their communities, contact spirits and other supernatural entities, heal the sick, control animals, change the weather or foretell the future.
Shamans were thus the first ritual specialists in hunter-gatherer society, and persisted in settled societies where they became integrated with other religions. This paper stems from the perspective of neuropsychiatry, which is defined as the study and treatment of mental illnesses arising from disorders of the brain. The term is deliberately chosen and a distinction is made from neuropsychology. The disorders examined include schizophrenia, psychomotor (limbic) epilepsy and narcolepsy, in addition to a range of related phenomena.
Pathological conditions have been studied in greater detail, providing data from special investigations that help to explain the pathophysiological basis of these phenomena. The intention is not to show that shamanic events are due to neuropsychiatric disorders; it is to show the analogies and similarities and, where necessary, the dissimilarities.
This review is based on the premise that the religious phenomena of hunter-gatherer shamans is a human constant, arising from the substrate of The Neuropsychiatry of Shamanism: Kaplan the brain. A number of studies suggest that religious experiences are common in children and adults across different historical eras, and across all cultures (Saver & Rabin 1997) . Mystical experiences are reported in 20 -40% of the population in any historical era (Prince 1979) . The central core of mystical states is the apprehension of an ultimate non-sensuous unity of all things (Stace 1961) .
Furthermore, a 'considerable number' of these experiences cannot be defined as pathological (Bartocci et al 2005:557) .
The two strands of mysticism are apophatic and kataphatic. In apophatic mysticism, the emphasis is on reducing sensory stimulation by fasting, meditation, sleep deprivation, sensory deprivation and slow breathing. The reverse applies to kataphatic mysticism where there is increased extraneous sensation by bodily movement, dance, chanting and ritual activities, usually in the presence of other participants.
There is every reason to believe that the majority of shamanic individuals are normal and do not have neuropsychiatric disorders. Shamans among Bhutanese refugees had no more psychiatric disorder than matching non-shamans, and fewer anxiety disorders than the controls (Van Ommeren et al 2002) . A study of déjá vu experiences in patients with schizophrenia compared to controls found less frequent déjá vu events in schizophrenic patients, suggesting these were essentially nonpathological phenomena (Adachi et al 2006) .
The phenomena of shamanism attest to the universal tendency of humans to extend the boundary of the self while in an ASC (Bartocci & Dein 2005 Of interest in regard to the close relation of shamanism and rock painting and engraving is a perceptual disorder described by Berrios and Brook (1984) , referred to as the 'picture sign': a group of elderly patients in the study treated television images and newspaper photographs as if they existed in three-dimensional space. This phenomenon did not have any association with age, sex or cerebral pathology.
In summary, hallucinatory images, notably visual, reflect the underlying architecture of the nervous system, although they can be induced by a variety of means and are affected by cultural issues. To quote ffytche:
The cortical anatomy of such cells (in the visual cortex) defines the geometry of their associated hallucinations -in a sense, seeing the brain from outside (ffytche 2002:472).
Disorders of self
The disorders of self are difficult to define and include conditions such as depersonalisation, autoscopy (AS) and out-of-body experiences (OBEs). During an out-of-body experience, the subject seems to be awake and to see his body and the world from a location outside the physical body.
The experience of depersonalisation is a key component of trance states. Depersonalisation refers to the phenomenon of 'an alteration in the perception or experience in the self so that one feels detached from, and as if one is an outside observer of, one's mental processes or body' (eg, feeling like one is in a dream); and 'an alteration in the perception or experience of the external world so that it seems strange or unreal' (eg, people seem unfamiliar or mechanical) -derealisation, the term for the latter, has not been shown to be an independent entity (Sierra & Berrios 1998 Brugger et al (1996) found that hallucinations associated with OBEs were biased to the right and involve somaesthetic experiences. They conjecture that certain types of autoscopy involve a projection of postural and kinaesthetic parts of the body scheme into extracorporeal space: the doppelgänger experience.
There are three grades of autoscopy (Brugger 2002) : simple, or mirror hallucinations; heautoscopy or doppelgänger experiences; and autoscopy associated with OBEs -seeing one's body from an external station point. The term 'heautoscopy' means the self-image is seen at a distance, but only seems to confuse the issue (if not the pronunciation) (Dening & Berrios 1994 ).
Related, if not rare, phenomena of AS include reverse autoscopy, internal autoscopy and neardeath experiences. In the rarely described internal autoscopy, subjects can 'see' inside their own bodies with the organs on display like in a butchers rack (Dening & Berrios 1994 ).
The 'Alice in Wonderland' syndrome is described as the phenomena of micro-or macrosomatognosia, that is, altered perceptions of body image, first described with migraines (Larner 2005 There is a range of neurological or psychiatric causes of AS, with TLE the commonest diagnosis.
A study of autoscopy found a significant male predominance, in contrast to hallucinations, in which the reverse applied (Dening & Berrios 1994 ).
In summary, depersonalisation, AS, out-of-body experiences and related phenomena are neurological events arising in the vestibular-motor system and temporo-limbic system.
Epilepsy
The potential for epilepsy, the paroxysmal neuronal However, focal activity may trigger a generalised seizure and be unrecognised or unrecalled.
Historically, epilepsy has been linked to religion, ecstatic healing and prophesy (Temkin 1971 (Waxman & Geschwind 1975 ), Bear and Fedio (Bear & Fedio 1977) , Fenwick (Fenwick 1996) and Dewhurst and Beard (Dewhurst & Beard 1970 ).
Szondi, a long-neglected psychiatrist, gave epilepsy a central role for understanding human nature (Blumer 2000) . In the drive factor associated with epilepsy, the tendency to accumulate and discharge angry affect is paired with the tendency to make good, eg, ethical behaviour. The
The Neuropsychiatry of Shamanism: Kaplan accumulated affect (rage, hatred, jealousy) is discharged in a paroxysm, followed by a phase of trying to make good, a hyperethical and hyperreligious period.
A study of epilepsy patients found that 51% have an experience of salvation leading to interest in increased religion (Trimble 1990 (Waxman & Geschwind 1975 ).
In summary, TLE, acute or chronic, is a perfect analogy for shamanic behaviour and the emergence of an hereditary shamanic class in settled society.
Sleep
Sleep is the most important human chrono-biological activity. There is a tendency to assess sleep in terms of the changes that only take place during sleepthis is incorrect. Wakefulness is only a period during the diurnal cycle dominated by alertness. In fact, the changes induced by sleep disturbances can present at any point during the 24-hour cycle. 1 Intruder states consist of a numinous sense of presence, followed by visual, auditory and sometimes tactile hallucinations (Cheyne 2001) . Vivid visual hallucinations may include human intruders, witches, demons, monsters, witches and extra-terrestrial abductors, associated with footsteps, whispering, animal sounds, verbal threats as well as being grabbed. These events stem from brainstem induced amygdaloid activation producing a hypervigilant state in which detection thresholds are lowered with a bias towards threat and danger cues. The function of the threat-activated vigilance system (TAVS) is to disambiguate suggestive but inconclusive signs of danger.
2 Incubus states consists of pressure on the chest, breathing difficulties and pain due to the effect of hyperpolarising motoneurons on perceptions of respiration.
3 Vestibular-motor hallucinations consist of consist of vestibular sensations of floating, flying, spinning, and falling. These are associated with OBEs, AS, erotic feelings and feelings of bliss, related to physically impossible experiences generated by body position, orientation and movement. The hallucinations arise from activation of the bodilyself neuromatrix (Melzack 1990) . Vestibular nuclei in the pontine brainstem are closely associated with sleep-wake centres.
SP creates a state of consciousness onto which cultural loading and personal belief would produce images that conform to the subject's expectations or fears. SP can be translated between languages and discourses, as well as graphically represented.
This would convert ordinary experiences from dream, psychoses and mirages into spiritual experiences (Hufford 2005) . SP is a common event, occurring in 40% of people (Hublin et al 1994) .
Schizophrenia and other psychoses
The belief that all shamanic individuals were psychotic was common in the past (Silverman 1967) .
However this view was rejected in a comprehensive review by Walsh, who found that shamanic phenomenology, was 'clearly distinct from schizophrenic... states' (Walsh 2001:34) . Noll stated that significant phenomenological differences between the two groups made 'the schizophrenic metaphor' untenable (Noll 1983:455.) . Obsessive-compulsive disorder (OCD) has a welldocumented link with religious obsessions (described as scrupulosity in the past). Whether this progresses to a significant relationship with religiosity remains to be seen. OCD is linked with schizophrenia in having a higher incidence (14%) of delusions, hallucinations and related symptoms than the general population (Eisen & Rasmussen 1993) .
In summary, schizophrenia, mania, OCD and TLE have genetic, behavioural and structural links.
While mania is mostly linked to neurochemical disturbances, TLE is most closely tied to neuroanatomical damage (Previc 2006) .
Lycanthropy
Lycanthropy, the belief that one has been changed into an animal, is usually listed as a sub-category of schizophrenia. While common, it can occur in a wide range of conditions, including psychoses, dissociative states, epilepsy, and hallucinogenic drugs (Kulick et al 1990) . What is interesting is that a review of lycanthropy shows patients may change to birds, bees and frogs, in addition to a range of trophy animals such as lions, tiger, wolf and horse (Garlipp et al 2004) .
Discussion
This review has looked at neuropsychiatric disorders, such as epilepsy, schizophrenia, mania, and symbolic values (Mithen 1996) .
The significant changes in the brain that led to language are both conceptually simple and anatomically elegant: the development of laterality.
Laterality may have occurred to a limited extent in
Homo erectus or even Homo habilis, but only became significant in Homo sapiens (Steele 1997) .
Laterality determined hemispheric dominance, handedness, intellectual, verbal and special skills (Barrick et al 2005) . This was first recognised by Studies on patients who had commissurotomy for epilepsy to sever the primary connection between the two hemispheres showed that after an initial period of confusion, normal mental function would resume. This led to a theory of the unintegrated right cerebral hemisphere as alien intruder as a mechanism to explain psychosis (Nasrallah 1985) .
The two cerebral hemispheres contain two separate and different spheres of consciousness that are fully integrated into one 'self' by the corpus callosum and other interhemispheric connections. In order for the dominant (left) hemisphere to function, it has to be able to ignore signals from the opposing 'alien'
hemisphere.
The commissure surgery results in loss of an anatomical 'gate' that keeps the non-dominant hemisphere invisible, as it were. The theory is that conditions like schizophrenia lead to a physiological loss of the gate. As a result, the dominant hemisphere is exposed to a stream of thoughts, feelings and intentions from the right hemisphere that are interpreted as alien; the response to this is the symptoms of psychosis; in less severe conditions, this would lead to increased magical thinking, OBE and AS -the basic phenomena of shamanism.
Factors such as magical thinking must have an advantage through their association with religion, creativity and lateral thinking. Huxley et al (1964) pointed out that despite the dysfunction and reduced fertility, schizophrenia does not breed out, indicating that the biological advantages far outweigh the disadvantages and providing comfort to many who believe that psychosis is associated with creativity and brilliance (Crow 2000) . Others have suggested that paranoia might promote defensiveness in threatening environments (Jarvick & Chadwick 1972) , or facilitate the splitting of overlarge in huntergatherer groups (Stevens & Price 1996) , but these ideas remain highly speculative.
A more likely explanation from Wilson and Sober (1994) is that psychological specialisation enables humans to become 'team players'. As a result of varying degrees of cerebral lateralisation, certain individuals would be more likely to display creative or magical thinking, responses to supernatural phenomena and out-of-body reactions. This, in turn, would lead them to initiate and participate in spiritual ceremonies, thereby facilitating group cohesion. 
